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Impact of the intervention: Abstract 
The assessment index highlights that 6-month 
vocational tailoring and stitching programme 
resulted in holistic capacity building for 
programme beneficiaries with an observed impact 
on values, attitude, motivation, and competencies. 
Further, the study highlighted that impact 
assessment index of  cutting and tailoring trainings 
was of  sufficient level. The notable gains in 
knowledge after exposing to cutting and tailoring 
trainings was recorded for sub-components viz., 
designing, cutting, stitching, surface enrichment, 
machine care and maintenance, entrepreneurial 
education, and precautions. Respondents acquired 
high skills regarding care & repair of  sewing 
machine, cutting, and stitching of  lower garments 
and children’s garments, finishing of  garments and 
the use of  various types of  trimmings for designing 
of  stitched garments. 

Further, the quantitative assessment highlights that 
skills imparted by the programme resulted in 
creation of  self-employment opportunities, 
supplement family incomes of  the local women thus 
enabling women to actively contribute to additional 
resources for the family. This in turn resulted in an 
increase of  net monthly household income of  the 
families of  beneficiaries thus creating a financial 
security net and breaking paved the way for the 
families to break the cycle of  poverty.  

Qualitative assessment conducted through in-depth 
interview technique revealed that the respondents 
succeeded in changing their attitude at post-
exposure level in all the trainings. The intervention 
played a critical role to increase women’s self-
confidence, sense of  empowerment and resulted in 
them believing to contribute more financially to 
their respective families. 
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1.0 Introduction 
Stitching the way to better lives: An inclusive development 
programme for women from deprived strata of the society 

 

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

1.1 Vocational training and women development: National Mandate  

Women Training under Ministry of  Skill Development & Entrepreneurship takes care of  providing skill 
training to women in the country which aims at stimulating employment opportunities among women of  
various socio-economic levels and different age groups. Women’s Vocational Training Programme (WVTP) 
was designed and launched in 1977 to mainstream women into economic activities. 

1.2 Contextualizing SSFL women skill development initiatives 

The importance of training for women empowerment has further gained the attention of  policy makers in 
our country. Women form a significant proportion of  the work force in India. One of  the serious problems 
that they face is poor quality of  work. With fast emerging sophisticated innovations and technologies in every 
field, training is increasingly becoming a potent instrument that can help women to bring improvement in 
their prevailing conditions and standard of  living. For the overall development of  a nation and economic 
growth of  a country, the rural masses and especially women should be imparted suitable knowledge and skills. 
Vocational education or skill-based education, based on occupation and employment, is therefore, need of  
the hour for each country and specifically for India. 
 

SSFL, in alignment with the National mandates and with specific objective of  empowering women from 
deprived communities conceptualized and implemented a vocational training programme to impart tailoring 
and stitching skills. The programme ran 65 centres as 13 states and in total covered 1981 beneficiaries.  

 

Vocational intervention & 

inclusive development of 

women in India 
 

Vocational education is concerned with the 

training on a vocation and related to 

productivity Vocational education prepares 

individuals for jobs and has adequate 

employment potential. It helps in broadening 

of horizons and leads to dignity of labour.                 

It is helpful in the maximum utilisation of the 

material makes an individual self-reliant. 

India is rapidly making strides and prioritizing 

gender equality promoting inclusive 

development for women.  

There is a sense of  commitment to accelerate 

programmes at community level that enable 

women to be part of and contribute to the 

mainstream economy. 
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2.0 SSFL tailoring initiatives                                   

Our understanding I Impact Study  
 

2.1 Primary objective of  SSFL interventions 
 
The intervention:  

▪ SSFL CSR intervention: 1900+ women were trained successfully in tailoring course in 64 centres 
for the period of  6 months covering 13 states in the last financial year 
 

▪ Focus on empowering women in the intervention areas with skills and build the capabilities for 
income generation 
 

▪ Trainers were identified from local areas and students received theory and practical training.             
At the conclusion of  the course the students received course completion certificate from Spandana 

 

Objective: The aim of this program is to enable the poor, unemployed and helpless women to   
become economically independent & self-employed 

2.2 Impact study objectives  
 

The impact assessment is run on premises to evaluate the importance of  training and the magnitude of  
change a programme can infer on development of  an individual especially women. Skill Development is to 
develop a workforce empowered with the necessary and constantly upgraded skills and knowledge. 

 

SSFL Vocational Training: SAĆIT perspective and impact measurement 
 

Training is a vital tool to attain, sustain and accelerate the pace of  development. Apart from developing human 
capital i.e., skills and knowledge, education and training also develop social, cultural and identity capital as well. 
Training aims at helping individuals reach their maximum potential by way of  increased knowledge, changed 
attitude and improved skills enabling them to perform their job according to established standards.  
 

Keeping the importance of  vocational training in view, the impact assessment study was undertaken to assess 
the impact of  training on trainees’ gain in knowledge in stitching & tailoring skills. Further, the assessment 
also measured the significance of  training and education for improving the standard of  living of  a family, 
especially through homemakers involved in income earning activities.  
 

2.3 Impact study methodology and limitations 
 

Sampling methodology of the study 
 

SAĆIT implemented an explanatory research methodology. The population likely to be highly Heterogenous 
with diverse segments. SAĆIT implemented a CASE CONTROLLED CROSS-SECTIONAL study and 
STRATIFIED SYSTEMATIC RANDOM SAMPLING across 5 proposed states. 
 

SAĆIT performed a proportional assessment of  sampling across project states and arrived at sample state, 
districts through the following rationale and the sample allocation in the table mentioned on page 5 
 

▪ Preferred states account for 72% of  total project population i.e., 72% of  total direct beneficiaries 
covered by the SSFL interventions 
 

▪ Sample allocation proportion to total beneficiaries covered by the programme 
 

▪ The proposed sample is adjusted to meet statistically significant minimum sample size of  30 
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Proposed sample: A proportionate allocation of sample across preferred intervention areas 
 

 

The proposed sample of 208 is ~ 15% of the direct beneficiaries covered by the SSFL intervention in the 
chosen states for the impact assessment study.  

 

SAĆIT sample coverage at field level: State – and districtwide actual coverage split 
 

States Districts Actual Sample covered 

Andhra Pradesh 

Tenali 

74 

Chilakaluripeta 

Mangalagiri 

Pedandipadu  

Narasaraopet   

YSR Kadapa 

Tuni-3 

Karnataka 

Shorapur 

47 Nargund 

Davangere 

Odisha 
Berhampur 

27 
Jajpur Town 

Madhya Pradesh 

Jabalpur  

30 Bhopal 

Ratlam 

Maharashtra 
Yavatmal 

30 
Ichalkaranji-2 

Total Sample in districts 208 

 

Proportional coverage of sample across 5 states and 17 districts 

 

Project States Total trainees Proportion Preferred States Proportion  Sample allocation 

Andhra Pradesh 546 28% 38% 76 

Bihar 44 2% 0% 0 

Chhattisgarh 86 4% 0% 0 

Gujarat 130 7% 0% 0 

Jharkhand 55 3% 0% 0 

Karnataka 279 14% 20%   39 

Kerala 61 3% 0%   0 

Madhya Pradesh 211 11% 15%   30 

Maharashtra 233 12% 16%   33 

Odisha 160 8% 11%   30 

Rajasthan 95 5% 0%   0 

Telangana 65 3% 0%   0 

Uttar Pradesh 16 1% 0%   0 

Grand Total 1981 72% 1429 208 
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Study methodology, assessment framework and metrics  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

SAĆIT conducted a Causal or Explanatory research to understand the impact of  specific changes in 
existing standard procedures. The study covered some of the critical impact metrics of the programme like 
effectiveness of intervention, programme relevance, acceptability of the programme among target 
communities, accessibility, degree of change among direct beneficiaries, scale & replicability of the 
programme and sustainability of the intervention.  
 

Tools and assessments for the study 
 

The study employed an in-depth interview technique to gather information from the respondents. 
Provisions were made to collect qualitative insights /comments from the respondents and hence the 
technique can be considered a mix of quantitative and qualitative assessment. The following are the critical 
pointers that were captured by the questionnaires and for detailed variables, please refer to Annexure  
 

▪ Number of enrollments in the intervention 

▪ Average rate of retention during the programme implementation 

▪ At least 6 months of continuity post programme completion 

▪ Pre-intervention indicators of the respondents 

▪ Gender inclusion and empowerment facilitated by the intervention 

▪ Practice related assessments 

▪ Parent /Family member pointers on improved engagement and participation in decision making 

▪ Inputs from parents /family members on daughters /wife’s contribution to family income                                                                                                                                                                                

 

Quantitative assessments 
 

Weighted mean score (WMS) 

Weighted mean scores were calculated to know the ranks for the 
preferences of trainees regarding motivational reasons for 
attending the training.  

Ranks were allotted on the basis weighted mean scores. 

Weighted mean score =          

Total weighted score 

                                                    

No. of respondents 

 
 

 

Paired t-test 
It was applied to test the significance of gain in 
knowledge by trainees. The formula used was: 

 
 

  
Where: 
d = mean of differences  
s = standard deviation of differences 
 n = number of respondents 
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Field study and on the ground activities 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Scope and limitation of the study 

 

1. The study is cross- sectional and not longitudinal; hence Personal data collections from the beneficiaries 
are out of  scope of  the current study 

 

2.  SSFL approved the study to cover the direct beneficiaries of  the training interventions 
 

3. The inputs or perspectives of  the local administration on the skilling / training initiatives or in-depth 
interactions with immediate family members of  the direct beneficiaries are out of  scope of  the current study
  

4. SAĆIT enumerators gathered the direct information as shared by the respondents (lists shared by SSFL 
team) with due trust and confidence 

5. The study covered those beneficiaries who completed the programme 6 months prior to the impact 
assessment study 

             
      

SAĆIT completed the community 
/direct beneficiary interaction at field 
level leveraging in-depth interview 
technique. The respondents were the 
direct beneficiaries of  the SSFL 
training programmes. It was ensured 
that the trainers, project /operations 
staff  of  SSFL were not in the 
proximity when the interviews were 
conducted to ensure neutral responses 
from the beneficiaries and avoid any 
degree of  prompting or influence.  

SAĆIT staff ensured that the survey was 
conducted on mobile platforms with 
paper backed questionnaires to ensure a 
back up for limitations of internet 
connectivity hindering the mobile based e-
questionnaires. 

 

SAĆIT deployed trained research 
enumerators for the study. Quality of  the 

study was ensured through supervisor 
follow up, back calls made to random 

respondents and real time reporting of  
data through Google sheets. 

Both paper based and mobile survey-
based-questionnaires were provided to 

the enumerators for data collection 
purposes. 
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3.0 Intervention impact: Key findings                       
and discussion 

3.1 Capturing relevance of  the programme for women in the SSFL 
intervention areas 

 

 

Demographic assessment of  the 
programme beneficiaries highlighted that 
nearly 95% of  the respondents are in the 
working age group of  18 – 45 years and 
their participation contribute to the 
productive workforce of  the local 
communities and overall, to the country.  

The participation in the productive 
workforce is contingent on how the 
beneficiaries get access to education, 
training, employment, access to finance in 
case of  self-employment.  
 

Some of  the persistent challenges in the hinterland of  India are the family, caste & socio-economic, gender 
discrimination as they present a significant barrier for the aspirants to be part of  productive work force. 
Specifically, women especially at the intersection of  lower caste systems also face cultural issues that limit them 
further in pursuing education, skilling opportunities for the betterment.  

26%

39%

30%

3% 2%

16-20 20-30 30-40 40-50 50+

Benficiaries Age Group
In Years (n = 1981)
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The assessment of  SSFL initiatives also highlighted that ~80% of  the beneficiaries belong to vulnerable groups 
and especially 72% with Monthly Household Income (MHI) of  less than 15,000 INR and an average family 
size of  4.5 members – it becomes even more arduous task that girls /women from these families to have 
equitable access to education, training, employment, and finance.  
 

Respondents and residence status (n = 208)  

Re-location / migration is another critical factor 
for beneficiaries in the hinterland to be 
continuously participating in skilling or 
employability training programmes. An assessment 
of  various National skilling programmes reveals 
that interventions that provided local employability 
/self  – employment options were able to achieve 
the optimum impact when compared to 
programmes that resulted in re-location.  
 

 

The skilling /employability training programmes that required a higher degree of  re-location of  the beneficiaries 
witnessed a higher drop out of  beneficiaries either during the training programme or immediately post the 
placement. Re-location options especially for married women is contingent on prime earning member of  the 
family and for girls it is an intersection of  both cultural and parents’ choice issues. The assessment of  the 
SSFL demographic data revealed that as high as 85% of  the respondents resided in the current area for 
at least 10 or 10+ years, clearly highlighting a need for local intervention and income generation.  
 

 

     

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                                                  
 

 

# Years at current residence % Of respondents 

< 5 Years 14% 

5 - 10 Years 15% 

10 - 20 Years 50% 

20+ Years 20% 

20%

13%

42%

17%

8%

OC

BC

OBC

SC

ST

Benficiaries & Caste Demographics 
(n= 1981)

13%

15%

21%

48%

3%

> 20000

15000 - 20000

10000 - 15000

5000 - 10000

> 5000

Respondent family MHI INR 
(n= 208)

SSFL Skilling programme:  Relevance and 

impact                                           

SSFL skilling and training programme ensured 

inclusive participation of women especially from 

vulnerable sections of the community                               

The interventions also ensured continuous 

learning among the women beneficiaries especially 

from lower Socio - Economic class with nearly 

85% of the participants successfully completing 6 

months stipulated training without drop out. The 

programme also ensured that training centres are 

withing the vicinity of the target communities to 

minimize commutation challenges. ~95% of the 

centres are less than 2.5KM from the target 

communities. 
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3.2 Beneficiary motivation, knowledge acquisition: Charting impact 
 

Motivations of beneficiaries 

The data regarding motivational reasons reported by respondents for attending the training have been 
presented in the following table 

 

                              Motives of beneficiaries for attending the SSFL training programme (n = 208) 

 
Strongly agree -2.34-3.00, Agree-1.67-2.33, Somewhat agree -1.00-1.66, (WMS Weighted mean score) 

 

It is apparent from the data that foremost reason for attending the training was ‘to upgrade the stitching skills 
ranked Ist with WMS 3.00, followed by the reason ‘to increase family income by acquiring creative skills’, got 
IInd rank with WMS 2.80’ and ‘to start own enterprise got IIIrd rank with WMS 2.60. Some of the respondents 
also reported that they have attended the training as they wanted ‘to upgrade their educational qualifications’ 
ranked IVth with WMS was 2.30. The least convincing reason was ‘to utilize spare time’, ranked Vth with WMS 
score of 1.40.  
 
In addition, a research study by Anuradha R, Vijaya Reddy G (2013) - Empowerment of rural women through 
vocational education and training revealed that vocational education and training can play a vital role for many 
of the rural women by improving household productivity, income earning opportunities, employability and for 
enhancing food security and promoting sustainable development.  The respondents clearly demonstrated the 
motivations to attend the training of stitching is helpful to impart acquiring creative skills as they strongly agreed 
that these trainings will help increase family income, self-employability and thus creating sense of financial 
security.  
                                                                                                                                                              
Knowledge acquisition regarding stitching skills 

The specific information regarding stitching skills acquired by the rural women of different towns was assessed 
through knowledge and practice-based questions and in-depth interview -probing. It is clear from the data that 
after training, the trainees acquired adequate knowledge regarding different sub- components of training 
significant gain in knowledge i.e., care & repair of sewing machine, cutting, and stitching of lower garments and 
children’s garments, finishing of garments and the use of various types of trimmings for designing of stitched 
garments.  

 
 

 

                                                                                                                                                                                 
The trainees acquired high skills regarding care & repair of sewing machine, cutting, and stitching of lower 
garments and children’s garments, finishing of garments and the use of various types of trimmings for designing 
of stitched garments as it was found statistically significant at 90% level of confidence. Such trainings, if 
imparted for extended duration could further enhance the skills of the women to make them competent enough 
to start their own enterprise. 

 

Sr. no Reasons WMS Ranks 

1 To utilize spare time 1.40 V 

2 To upgrade the stitching skills 3.00 I 

3 To start own enterprise 2.60 ΙII 

4 To increase family income by acquiring creative skills 2.80 ΙI 

5 To upgrade educational qualifications 2.30 ΙV 

Sufficient gain in knowledge was also recorded for common defects & remedies of  sewing machine and stitching 

of  upper garments at 95% level of  significance while knowledge acquisition of  respondents regarding making 

of  designer sleeves and necklines was recorded statistically non-significant. 
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                              Knowledge acquisition of trainees regarding stitching skills (n = 208) 
 

Stitching knowledge % Of respondents demonstrated knowledge 

Care & repair of sewing machine 75% 

Common defects & remedies of machine 85% 

Upper garments 75% 

Lower garments 70% 

Children garments 90% 

Designer sleeves 65% 

Designer necklines 50% 

Finishing of garments 80% 

Use of trimmings 95% 

Surface embellishment 82% 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Vocational trainings for upgrading the creative 

skills and improving the standard of living of 

rural women and their families, are gaining 

impulse in the country. The present study was 

conducted to capture the impact of Six months 

training of stitching and tailoring on knowledge 

acquisition of rural women especially belonging 

to weaker sections of the community.   

Respondents acquired high skills regarding 

care & repair of sewing machine, cutting, 

and stitching of lower garments and 

children’s garments, finishing of garments 

and the use of several types of trimmings for 

designing of stitched garments. It was 

found statistically significant at 99% level of 

significance. Majority of respondents (75%) 

felt that for determining the success of 

training, there is an emergent need for 

follow-up action after imparting training to 

sustain learnt behaviour of trainees. 

 

The knowledge acquisition and retention are one of  the critical aspects of  the skilling programmes as                         

it defines the beneficiary actual journey from learning to practice and implementation of  the skills at work. 

Hence it is very essential that skilling /training interventions should implement a combination of  both 

subjective and objective sessions for beneficiaries to learn and immerse themselves in the programme.  

SSFL intervention was able to motivate and make beneficiaries not only adhere to the training components 

over the stipulated period of  6 months but also enabled the direct beneficiaries to implement the knowledge 

post the programme. This is evident from the overall satisfaction of  the programme among the direct 

beneficiaries.  
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Training hours, overall duration, and content: 
Beneficiary satisfaction assessment 
 
The trainees were asked to give their opinion 
regarding satisfaction with duration and 
components of the training programme. Nearly 
72 percent of the respondents were not satisfied 
with duration of the training hours per day, 
while 90 percent respondents were satisfied 
with overall 6 months duration of training 
programme. The respondents felt that training 
should have focussed more on designing 
techniques with emphasis on creative content 
should have been taught better. The trainees 
were satisfied with the theoretical components 
but stressed the need for more practice sessions. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

SSFL trainings ushered the change of  

knowledge and skills of  the direct beneficiaries, 

and it was observed that the training 

programmes were effective in changing the 

knowledge and skill of  trainees. Further, data 

assessments revealed that there is about a 

median gain of  knowledge on garments 

handling and making 78% of  the trained 

respondents.  

Every trainee has the potential to be an earner 

of  supplementary income. The apparel 

making & embroidery gave a boost to 

livelihoods of  trainee women and provided 

supplementary income and additional 

employment especially to homemakers. The 

study noted that training on cutting and 

tailoring, knitting work adopted by the trainees 

had improved their socio- economic status. 
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3.3 Alternate income and financial security 
 

The preliminary assessment of  the beneficiaries revealed that the average size of  the family is 4.5 members 

with an average monthly household income of  INR 13,800. Also ~95% of  the respondents were 

dependent on the Husband or Father as main income earners of  the family while 92% of  the main income 

earners are engaged in Blue / Grey collar jobs.  

The assessment also highlighted that 80% of  the beneficiaries have an education qualification below the 

Class 12, with ~70% of  them are married with 92% of  married women having children thus increasing 

the overall dependency on the main income earner of  the family.  

The demographics and the family situations are a perfect set up for the families to spiral down into abject 

poverty an untoward situation should arise with adverse impact on the main income earner. The 

educational qualification, meagre /non- existent family savings & assets, higher family size and dependency 

on sole source of  income is a significant threat to both financial and social security for these families.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

3.4 Qualitative impact assessment of  the programme 
                                                                                                                                                                                                                

SAĆIT leverage qualitative assessments of the responses to provide an independent reality check of a 
predetermined theory of change which helped direct beneficiaries to assess, learn from, and demonstrate the 
learnings. Through in-depth interview and open-ended questions, SAĆIT captured the key enablers which 
helped the direct beneficiaries to opt for the training programme, continue for full length of  6 months, capture 
skill sets acquired, retention and how direct beneficiaries put the newly gained skills to practice as self-employed 
women which can be deemed as a behavioral change induced by SSFL intervention.  

 

SSFL Skilling programme and alternate 

source of  income for beneficiaries 

~ Ninety-seven percent of  the respondents           

(n = 208) responded that there were homemakers 

and not involved in any sort of  income earning 

and were dependent on single source of  income. 

The impact assessment found that 76% of  the 

respondents (n = 208) are now participating in 

the income earning and thus acting as an alternate 

source of  income for the family. Post the 

completion of  the 6 months programme through 

tailoring activities.  

It is also noted that women now earn an average 

of  INR 2600 – 2800 per month and contribute 

to almost 20% of  monthly household income. 

Thus 76% of  working post the SSFL programme 

have the potential to save ~ INR 30,000 per 

annum (12 months X Monthly avg. earnings of  

at least INR 2500), thus creating a safety net for 

the family.  
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Charting the qualitative and behavioural impact of SSFL programme and key pointers that would have been 
even better: Responses of direct beneficiaries 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Case studies of change: Transformational journey from being insecure dependents to a confident, self-
believing self-employed women 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
ऐसी ट्र ेन िंग होगी तो हम सब 

और भी नसख सकते हैं 

  
सबी लोगो को एह स्किल्स 

सीख ा चानहए 

 

 
మంచి కార్య క్రమం. మహిళలు 

సంపాదన నైపుణ్యయ లను 
పంపందంచుకునేలా 

నేర్చు కోవాలి 

 

 

पूर्वी मला नर्वश्वास  व्हता की मी कमरू्व 

शके  पण आता या काययक्रमामुळे मी 

स्वत: कमरू्व शकतो हा आत्मनर्वश्वास 

र्वाढर्वला आहे 

 

ನಾನು ಸ್ವಂತವಾಗಿ 
ಸ್ಂಪಾದಿಸ್ಬಲ್ಲೆ ಎಂಬ 

ನಂಬಿಕಲಯನುು ಬಲಳಲಸಿಕಲ ಂಡಲ Why the 

programme 

worked well and 

the qualitative 

impact on the 

beneficiaries 

Training objectives 

Programme Relevance  

Confidence imparted 

Programme Relevance  

 Gained skills and confidence 

What can be even 

better for further 

impact 

 
कम से कम हमें प्रनशक्षण 

के नलए दो प्रनशक्षकोिं की 

आर्वश्यकता है 

Allocate adequate trainers 

చినన  వాయ పారాన్నన  

ఎలా న్నర్వ హించాలో 

నేర్ప ంచాలి 

Focus on entrepreneurship 

for ripple effect 

 

Case of Uma: An incremental increase in MHI  

Uma Nagtan aged 37 is a home maker in Naragund 

town, Gadag district in Karnataka. Uma a mother of 

three children studied till intermediate. Her husband, 

Shivaraj Nagtan is a tiles worker and the primary income 

earner of the family. With a total of 6 dependents that 

Nagtan family lives on a Monthly Household income of 

INR 15,000.0 which leaves least scope for the family to 

develop a safety net of savings and are at higher risk if 

an unanticipated health or economic emergencies 

emerge. Through SSFL intervention, Uma underwent a 

rigorous training for 6 months and honed her skills 

specifically on stitching, surface enrichment, cutting, 

sewing etc. Post training, she earns a monthly income of 

INR 3,000.0 or 20% of previous household income 

through her newly learnt tailoring skills  

 

Case of Archana: Dependent to prime earning 

member amidst an economic emergency in the family 

Archana Sen, 35 years is a resident of Itimadthol town 

of Jabalpur Mandal in Madhya Pradesh state. Archana 

is educated till 9th class and a mother of two. Her 

husband, who worked in a men’s saloon earning 

monthly income of 10,000 was amidst odd jobs and 

lost the regular income. Archana with help of the 6 

months of SSFL training programme could develop 

skills on tailoring and prepared herself for self-

employment and today she earns in the range of INR 

5,500.0 to INR 7,500.0 per month and was able to 

emerge as the primary earning member of the family. 

Archana today is not only self- reliant and confident 

but also believes that one day she will be able to turn 

in to a small entrepreneur offering employment to 

similar women.  

 

Training hours 

कृपया प्रति तिन काययक्रम की 

अवति को कम से कम एक 

घंटा बढा िें , तवशेष रूप से 

व्यावहारिक सत्ो ंके िौिान 
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4.0 Conclusion and recommendations 
To sum up, the SSFL tailoring initiative was significantly able to achieve the following positive impact on 
the direct beneficiaries and indirect impact on the immediate families and the associated communities. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Recommendations 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

01 SSFL skilling and training programme ensured inclusive participation of women especially from 

vulnerable sections of the community                                

SSFL interventions also ensured continuous learning among the women beneficiaries especially 

from lower Socio - Economic class with ~ 85% of the participants successfully completing the 

programme  

02 

The programme was successful to impart knowledge and practice of sub- components of training 
significant gain in knowledge i.e., care & repair of sewing machine, cutting, and stitching of lower 
garments and children’s garments, finishing of garments and also the use of various types of 
trimmings for designing of stitched garments 

 

03 

SSFL programme enabled ~76% of the direct beneficiaries participating in the alternate income 
earning and thus acting as an alternate source of income for the family. 04 

Direct beneficiaries demonstrated the newly gained skills to practice as self-employed women which 
can be deemed as a behavioural change induced by SSFL intervention – thus enabling an increase 
in direct beneficiary women income earning opportunities, employability, enhancing food security 
promoting inclusive development. 

05 

Duration of training hours: The intervention would achieve even better impact if the training 
programme contributed to further practical aspects of tailoring. It is recommended to increase the 
programme hours from 2 hours to 3-4 hours a day to ensure equal focus on theoretical and practical 
aspects. 

01 

Content update: Considerable number of beneficiaries also highlighted the need for focus on 
creative and designing skill sets and hence recommend SSFL to consider inclusion of garment design 
& creatives to enable trainees further excel in tailoring. 

02 

03 
Scope for micro-entrepreneurship development: It is highly recommended that programme 
needs to differentiate women with entrepreneurial aspirations during the 6 months training and focus 
on fundamentals of financial management, customer service, new business target and access to 
sources of finance /bank linkages thus contributing to micro-entrepreneurs’ development 

Trainee to Trainor ratio: It is recommended that SSFL vocational programmes maintain consistent 
Trainor to Trainees ratio across the intervention areas to ensure uniform focus on theory, practical 
sessions, and equal attention on all the trainees.  

04 
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ANNEXURE 
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QUESTIONNAIRE FOR SSFL RESPONDENTS 

 

Q. NO.  
 

QUESTIONS AND FILTERS  CODING CATEGORIES  

 Background Characteristics  

1 
 District of Data Collection  

2 
Mandal / Block of Data Collection  

3 
Town/Village  

4 
Name of respondent  

5 
Address  

6 
Mobile Number  

7 

Do you live in the same place where the training-centre 
is located? 

Yes ……………………………………………1 
No   …………………………………………….2 

8 
Since how long have you lived in this village/town?   Completed Years  .......................................................  

9 
How far from the training-centre do you live?  Distance In KM    

10 
What is your current age?  Age In Completed Years  .............................................  

11 

 
What is your religion?  
 

Hindu ………………………………………………………….1 
Muslim ………………………………………………….2 
Christian …………………………………………………….3 
Sikh ……………………………………………………………4 
Other ____________________________________ (specify) 

12 

 
What is your caste?  
 
 

SCHEDULED CASTE…………………………………………….1 
SCHEDULED TRIBE ………………………………………….2 
BC …………………………………………….3 
OC ……………………………………………………………4 
Others …………………………………………………………….5 
Any Other ……………………….6 (specify)  

13 

 
What is your marital status?  
 

Currently married ......................................................... 1  
Widowed ...................................................................... 2  
 Divorced ...................................................................... 3  
Separated .................................................................... 4  
Never married .............................................................. 5  

14 
How many children do you have?                         number of boys  

number of girls  

15  
What is your highest level of qualification? 

 
Education .....................................................................  

16 

Main occupation of Husband/Father 

 

17 How many family members live with you?  

18 What is the total monthly income of the family?  
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 TRAINING RELATED QUESTIONS  
19 

 
What are the subjects received in the 
training in last 6 months? 
 
Unprompted question  

1. Designing 

2. Cutting and trimming of garments 

3. Stitching 

4. Surface enrichment 

5. Sewing machine care 

6. Basic finance management 

7. New fashions 

8. All of the above 

20 

How many training sessions did you 
receive in the last 6 months? 
 

 No. of training sessions 

21 

 
What was the duration of the last training 
you attended? (No. of days) 

 
No. of days 

22 
Were they any follow-ups done by your 
Trainor post training? 
 

 

23 
What Work were doing before the training 
(If nothing just says No) 

 

24 If working, how much amount you earned?  

25 
For how long you have been working as 
Tailor? 

 

26 Did you earn money with this training?  

27 Per month income?  

28 Self-employed / entrepreneur  

29 
If entrepreneur how many employees are 
working with you? 

 

30 What was overall impact of the training?  

31 Family opinion about this training?  

32 
Did you recommend highly SSFL training 
to others? 

 

33 
Any problem did you face with this 
training? 

 

34 
Is there anything else you would like to 
share with us? 
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